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President IfayCs bus soul inn long
message to Congress the burden ol'
which is, the elections in the South.
Mr. Hayes thinks thai these elections
have been unfair, and need investigti
tioh, and doubtless wishes that the
Democratic members of Congress
from this section should not receive
or rctaiu their scats. It seems im¬
possible Ibl men to look at and deal
¦withothers as they would themselves;
If the people of the North were
placed in the same positioilrahai we
are, and had the same politieiri pro¬
blem to grapple with, would theyoj^
.any better than we do: Wo would/
like to .-ee the !aldes I.:;rued for i\
short time merely for the experiment.
We would see then if they would
practice so devoutly what they art
now preaching. It is very good to
stand offal a distance in sal'.- and Soft
places and talk morality and religion
to us; but to practice it. when sub¬
jected to the trial, is what proves the
man. ¦ We are rather inclined to
think that human nature is not much
different t he world over.
We all want fair elections ami we

will have them too if left alone and
given time to work out our political
problem. The subject is now engag¬
ing the minds of all our leading men.
Elections mitsl be fair, and at the
same time our civilization must be
maintained. If tin blind partisan¬
ship and fanatical legit lation of the
North is to ruin the South, we'would
ask in preference to be treated as a

conquered subject and be given mili¬
tary rule. This is better than Radi¬
cal plundering to which the fore¬
shadowed narrow national policy
will lead.

There are other parts of the mes¬

sage which are worthy and we hope
will receive attention. The recom¬
mendation for national aid in educa¬
tion in the -tali-, is very proper.
The state appropriations are inade¬
quate to the purpose, and we lope
that this sein me will be carried out.

TAXING DEUTS AS PROPERTY.

A correspondent iff the''News und
Courier" brings to the attention of
that paper that, under the existing
law s. ta\» .-. are paid 1 wicc on I he same
piece of property h\ the system of
taxing die property and then the
bond and mortgage given for the
same property, if it is sohl.
For instance, if Mr. A. has $1000

surplus money lie pay- a lax upon it.
and if that mouca\ i> safely invested,
lie also pays n lax upon it. If Mr.
I>. borrows that $1000 and pay for
a tract of laud, he pays taxes on the
land, while a lax is also pni Ion the
mortgage, so that the ante piece of
property is paying lite Slate twice.

This is a dillietilt question oftaxa
lion which affects other Stales be¬
sides Si'iith Carolina; but it certain¬
ly ought lib! t(i be us i; is, und we call
tlic a', tent ton of oil r Legislators to the
matter.
The "Ne.vs and ( jurier" suggests

the following rt inedy :

"Now it is plainly wrong bftax;,a
man twice n;'i tlic ^aiho property; itnd
we mbal ca\ '..¦: ¦.'<: Iiie South
('aroliii:i Legi- .' re tt» Jak'o'jhjf- mat¬
ter into i oh -i iefnj idti. I'he're lire
two ways of liieeltug tlit* dillleiiliy.
<)m: is, Iii exempt front the taxable
value of property Ihe whole amount
of encumbrances upon it, so that ihe
person who holds and h ad-., not the
person who receives anil owe shall
alone pay the tax. The otIier titd
be.itir itlint is, to cxcinpl from luxation
every mortgage deed. In thiswaa>
the person tvhoJends II a thousand
dollar- knows that he will get the
rate of interest thai wasjigreed upon,
lithoiit any rebate or reduction. The
lortgnge is an evitleiice oftltdd and
is utterly absurd to make what one

^ves pay as if it wen- something that
te had. "

kThe fair! 1 he hair!: The Fair!!!
ur> but the brave deserve the Fair!

H^nn: poyyeu.

m^ln some circles a question has
arisen as to Urn practical ftprljingsand benefits of the Dimer law as it
now stands in our State,and the at¬
tention of the Legislature is invited
to the mat lor. Ah the law now stands
the w idow is entitled to dower iu all'
lands alienated by her Khsband dur¬
ing the coverture in which she has
not formerly relinquished her right.
As a consequence of this in tl e sale
of all lands by a married man bis
wile's rcliiiquishriicut ofdower must
bo taken before a magistrate at great
inconvenience and the additional ex¬

pense of I wo dollars.
The arguments urged against the

present law are, thai it increases the
cost ofexamining I itles; that it cam
great inconvenience in all transfer*;
of property, that it works iiimnon
and unjustly to all pin< low;.-; wt jlose by it one-tbirci oh one sixth/1 J
w hat they pay r for; and that as u^jFr
t ied women, under the new c^nrajf.
tion, are allowed to hobt piopj(?f iv.ii
their own right and \to uvaffi th< n-
selves of the honiestoadJf'^xcf.iplim,this law provides JfafiXw.in I.v^tur
than the law of ddjwci\

In Georgiaother Statc'ef the
Cnion. Ute/oh)wrr right is United to
the iajüAt owned by tftc'hisband at
the^Tmeof his de:;I ii.

Vohaveim "pinion, at present.to
c.v^i'^ss on the subject but merely
present t he matter for the considera¬
tion ofonr law maker*.

A lively discussion sprung up in
the Legislature OU a bill introtlliced
to limit the fees of lawyers. The leg
al members of the House rushed to
the rescue with considerablealheri-
ty.

It w as urged by the projectors and
supporters of the bill thai lawyers
fees were often ruinous, and in many
eases consumed the whole td" the
estates to be settled. Mr. Ward,the
father of t lie bill, cited eases in Edge-
field in which estates were almost en¬

tirely consumed by the cost of settl¬
ing them. Mr. Harber said that
costs were now so high that, althoughhe was a guardian for three estate.-,
he would not settle them, because he
knows they"wouldSbo absorbed by the
costs.

.*M tijer Mel 'rady, < 'td. Simontoti and
others opposed the bill. The forpuo'
said thai me eliefifer litigation was
made the more then- would be id' it.
and therefore he favored the toe bill
as it \\:is. Col. Siliioutoii took the
same ground. Ho though! the pas
sag«- of the bill would open the door
to useless litigal ion. jAfter a hoi lighl the bill was kilhd
by a vote of 7:! to 43, and the law
ycrs fee bill stands as it is. unscathed
by the assault.

. ¦1

'J'he blind partisanships of the
colored people, is, perhaps, exhibited
in not hing more forcibly than iheir
refusal t<> vole for the proposedAmendment In the Home-lend law
appended to the Democratic ticket in
the recoil I election. The ohjeel was
to extend the law so that those who
owned no land could gel SfnOO ex

emplion of personal properly. It
was therefore intended for the beue
lit of ; he poor man.

llXCCTlt 0 ""s S.tli >.
By |-crmi»»ion of the Probate Judge of

Oraugehiirg i'omuy, I will sell on the-Dili
Dccemhei lssu. at ihe Hi saldier of I >. W.
mh.Ii de'ensed the personal property ofi lie Knill deceased, consist inj» of I Muli»,faith, II';;-, Kaimiug utensils, Black
Smiths T«ols, :;i)(l bushels t'ollot. Seed.
Prot ifiiens, äc. Terms ('ash.

Dr. A V. IH'.K ES,
1 ..\i i iitnr.

dee 10 -l
~

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
l'.y permission ol the Hon. I'luodes B.

(Hover, Judge o l'iol al'- for () ar.gebnr«;L'omity, I will - II at ihe phinlaiionof IrvinPukes, lute deceased, in said I'oiitity forcash, on llie- 7tit hot., the following property, to wit:
One cream Mare, one hay Mare, one hayMnie. seven load ('atlh1, one lot (logs, one

Wilson, Household and Kitchen Kundin re,
i lows, Iii is.oiil Plow Slocks, um'lot Pinn-
«Ii r. i lie |>aii Steelyards, one lot KariniliKI lensils, one * lal" Pralle, <>ii«- I. >t tiears,Saddle so il Itridlc, em- <>lil Pump, one lot
« arpeiitri' and Shoe Tools, -ÜU Imsliels
mil, ii-ore or b--.-, ItOU pouutls Koilder,

mine or .. -t., loo liiishels l-'oiton Seed more
oi ii -

, 1 I ale Cotton more or less
UinilSITAN i A L|)W I.hi.,

Administrator Irvin flukes.
dee III lit
The Stale of South Carolina,

< lllAXOHIUMUl ('ci'.VTV.
av c. Ii. ».I i vi i;, i SQriltK, tmoii.vi r: .ii noi
W hereas, .lohn L. Hush hath made suit

tn me, to graiil him belters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and eHeels of Anios Hair,ilei eased.
These are therefore to eile and admonish

all ami singular lite kindred ami (nil
itors of the said Ann .« //air, late of
Urangchurg ( oimly, deceased, thai they be
ami appear, before me. in the Court
of Probate, i<» he held at Oraugehiirg, C II.,
mi "-''id December next, after publicationberief, at II o'clock in I be forenoon, 1 .

n:mw eaii.-e, if any they have, why the said
Administialion should mil be granted.(iiven under my Hand, this Uth day of
December, Anno Domini 1880.

11.s. I c. II. (1LOVER,iludge of Probate, Orangeburg County.dee 'U Hi
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pclvenzuTerm
und i'tüdWlii^.
John t -JSify. 'I
btnoak
.Ill i

Ine yjo
'i^jjipr'fllHyih Wand Gfturtty ot Orauj^burg,ifniiiileil ''Ii the Noiihjby lamU now or

formerly. ifVtf'än) A. Mcnjlyh'nfl, Ivut and
.S^nlh famls now u>-. lyi mer y r> the
Katate '..'..Sylvester r.cat^Äi.d Wist byland* iioj^fci ioriueriy of JoTttih llahzcgur.
Teruwny.ne-thlrd *a«h 4nd il. balance

payable i'.f tv.ivi months secured hy aCond mid will- interest froh» the day ofLlBf o, piiyajii» ainuinllj^tjjpd o mortgage of
the premjJ»«;?. D the. pw&liaser bIiu i f:iil
tu comply' llie prentiiMSA frid roijold ut
Iiis risl» on llie mim« tvr: on the min« or
tin Minie tdhvr convenlent'init Hayaftc ai d
1 uieha.-ci> t«. i'ay lor pajÄfR ai.d rev« i\. ng.
j I. Steiidi ititi. A\lhitr,".ttj^inst Join. ^ Cy-
kr aiitl mIijis.
A lim toi hir.d pliilüttii ii th« Cou.u y of

(Jrangebiirg and }h |l)»> Kork ol rto.
containing: -\' " ac-es/ Itf- io i .lnl
hounded "i the Äy.tt.' "Tj- or

formerly oj (.'. 1' DowiibgP on lie* i
lands of A J' (ine, DU tin: S- ni'i..'Kale iHe Walker, and .gyiiu, «

ol A 1' I o.ilin-. ~V"
lerm.s: Unc-thifd etipli und the habinec

payahle in twelve immihs srcim-d hy a boinl
neuring int« rest front the day of sale paya¬ble, amiualty, witlia nmrttfU-'c «.! ;'.«. prein-
ism*. in ease I he purchaser diall fail to
comply, the pt'eluih'eti will U- re. Id.al hin
risk on the nextsaleday tai ibe same lerne*,
l'lirehascfo to pay for pa|}cir and ant! n-
eotding.
.lol n .. l'ike against Jtiiu* Slepbeim and

Kicliarii I lartw«41.
'j luil ecrti.in plantation mi* tract of l.;i.d

situate in i In. Coiirty of tbaiigebiir^. in tii«
Foil, of I'tlh'lOi l'otit>iii rug '< .n .-. i i»«o
or iiami hound now or formerly on tl e
North ly lauds of Dr. Ii Ii Kitolii«, South
by the fcotiili Kdisto river, i usi i»y land- >>i
the Instate of.Iolui S Jeiuiing. and ,,f Sarah
am! Mary CirnvtH,aiid the West by lands of
L>r H II Knotis and .lolui V l-'ieke .

Ternin e m. . Li the purchaser shall fail to
comply the preiniseti wi.il be nsohl at his
rish ou ibe^nece tiiug Ha|ed:iy on flic same
uii. s. l'urctia.*ers to pay for pit|>cri> and
tveciiliugp
- Masici'.i'Oiiko i TiiqSi w.oi.(>vi:u.be 8, lileo. / ^jjj Ma tor

AT

W AV'S OPK.KA HOUSE.
COMMENCING DEO. 20TH 1880.
O It A N Cr Iii Ii IJ I i Ct, S. ( ';

I'.KNKFIT t)l Tlh;

YOUNG W|un
Stoam Fife Engine Company

To Ahl Titeln in I'nyiiiR fir their Steamer
I'kogra.m.m k

Motidny sii:<l TiieMlny liven-
IllfcH .Kallline und KItetioiieeriug.

\V<'«Iit4'h«In.Y l-lvcilfUK . Universal
Slllferuge ami Woman'- Kight«.

I'll tii'sda > Eve it in g:. rolls close
nreeiseh ;i I*. M. Kkclion Declared ID
1'. M. l'reseiitalioii ol Articles voted for

fl'i'itliij EveilillU. Vh« airival of
aania « eins S i*. M. Delivery cf Kx-
prc-sH l'aekagcn '.» l*. M.

The Hedcmption and Hi trihution of the
Dome-tic \ enltiru 10 1\ M,

Alter which comes the A net inn, at which all
ait: invited t<> buy ihemsclvc.s rieh
j liniier every day.
Atltnis-ion 10 els.. Season Tickets tOets

To !>«. hud al the I'mcj Stores ami Mr. Kd-
tlie Sim i.It*.

1» A LEFA/E^AHLFOOT & SilOHAIAKKR,
AT

IIAREEV'S CORKER,
llas jnsl rcceired a lull line <u Shoeihtik-er's niatciial, consisting of

Leather, Tools
.\n>\ other :i11ie\ In my lim- of business,ail of which I linolliiine low down.

<.A.rrKn 1 (>rs
t If all grades and Ihe 11\< i mtilul ia'.

All o d r- for I.Is < will receive
prompt allentioii, and w.iiinntiil n> giveentire Hatisiad. I'riees lexmahle.

Repairing ilbiie in the neatest maiuieiunl on the i Imnt i notice.
I will i he rcsponsihl^for werk leftwith me long« i lhan three inoiiths.

fob 27
l' A lkfyenuaih*

ly

Horses! Horses !
To arrive H»- lay ut hty S'I'A FLF^

en Mai ket lilreet

'23 II11A1)
Fine HorseS med to any

titste.

Thnse needing a MorseWH do well
lo call at once.

il^. jFVanit' Qlate r.

NOTIOT53
All persons who have engaged trees from

my Nursery will please i::i 11 for them us
soon ns possible.

Also 1000 drape Plants of every variety,
two yeses old ami well rooted, at 10 cents
each cr $N per hundred.

dee 8-tf A. JOURU1AN.

NOTICE
Office of County Tiieasukeu,

Craiigcbuig County, S. ('..
December 1st 1880.

In accordance with Section 3 of i be net of
AsBCTi.blv No. 210, pngc2öö.17th Statutes
en tub d '"an net to provide for (lie t nytnonl
of the InticlitcdncHR of the Sehool Districts
of the County ofOnmgpJmrg."

1 hereby certify that I haveeolleeted for
School District No. 1.Vauccs, $13 10

" " '. *2 Poplar, $70 27
" " :t_/'i... (irove. *7"> 00

.I -Amelia. $201 1"»
" 5 -Providence, Söl "7
.ß. <;.< dbves, H\A SO" " " 7- -I,v«>ns,*$l43 01

" X--(ow Castle. .5(5:: S9
'. " .' '.I Middle, 511!) 81
" " '. 10, Orange. $00(j "JO

"11, Caw (aw, $1 II H)
" 12, Branch vide, $102 51'' " 13, New Mope. 72 8li
" N. Klizabeths, I 1". PJ
«¦ JÖ, KdiSto, f>5 52

" " l'i. Union 08 IS
" " 17, /ion. 76 12

IS, Willow. SS !>1
*' 10, Li'iertv, nothing
" '2'». Ooodland 1 20 'J"»

' ¦' 21, Hebron n3 7ö
.. 22, Rocky ("rove, 29 11

Total amou nI collected, 2. I.M 77.
ttOBKRI ( or KS.

'1 reasurcr.
de. 3 If.

Office of School Commissioner,
("rangeburg County. S' CA,

December 1st. 1880
All persoiiK having claims pnsl due are

hereby culled upon tor.-ea'e l l>id< for pay-
ment from the said fuiid at a discount tu he
speeitied in Miieh Idils* The said bids to be
filed with (lie Sein,.i| Commissioner of the
paid County within thirty days from the
lirst iidvcrliacinctil.

All persons are also notified that nil bids
inade in compliance with the above act
will l»e opi ned at the ollice of the School
< onunissinner in public bit Saturday Janu
ary Sill 1*81.
Ah persons interested must take notice

thai (Ids advcrtiscioc lit is. dntcti December
l.-t. 1880.

1). 1.. < kiXNOlt, School ('om.
Donald ic Haktun, Co. Auditor.
KonF.t.'T Coi*Ks, Co. Treasurer,

Con-isting School Claim Hoard of
(Irangebm ^ County.

dec 3 21
rillIK beul of Drv Salt and 'Smoked UaeonX low down at VAN TA8SKI/S.

IN THE
LEAD AGAIN!!!

Tin-:

f CAMPAIGN *
Com! O.voitiuimit for State ami
County Successfully Obtained!
NEXT COM KS ECONOMY !

rjPo buy the hesi article for the I.
money increa-e- the lasting ipn-ilitiesdie contents in our pur-o a il iambic* u< to

buy a great many things lor a liule
money.

I olfer the following arti< ics 20 per cent
below ii- market value, the goods hnviugbeen bought before the recent advancement
of price* .

fiObbbi IT.OURof th, best brands.
TAKI.K OD ITKit 30 and ets pr :b.
CIIOICK II A MS 1(1 cts pr !»>.
I'D UK l.F.AK LAUD 10 en. pr lb.
Ami the besl fclO COI'T KK 5 lbs for$I.

AT

J. I. Sorentrue
DKADKH IN

General Merchandise

KST qualitycnscd Cond M Ik at
VAN TASS I: LS.

J. W. MOSELEY
I » II I. ItKCEIVK TEN DAYS

A CAR LOAD
ov

FXNJE STOCK
at

MY STABLES
orcos in:

, C. I >. IIÖHTJOII X
sept 17 18sötf

ri^HK verv be.-t qualitvof Gill KdgeBiit-1 iit at' Van tasskk'S.

D LOUIS
lias just returned from the

3ST O IB. T H
With n Large and well Assorted

Stock ol General

MEECHÄNDISE,
Purchased at the very I OWKST

Point ol the Market, and will
be Sold at correspondingKates.

Come one and all ami see (or your
-elves, the BAUOA1XS to be ob¬
tained.
CARPETING; OIL CLOTHS and
FURNITURE of the Lateisl

Patents. D. LOT IS.
sept .'1 1880 oin

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
In ne in the most approved style by . II.

M AT TM KWS, an f'jcpcrienccd Barber, on
.Market Street, in rear of the Pestollice.

)iii 9

BEAD THIS
FUHR DISTRIBUTION OF

OHR ISTMA S FR ESEN'TS
Frutn 15th of December until 1st of January 1881, at

JOS EROS' CONFECTIONERY. .

Anybody buying SI worth or more will receive a HAMDSOME JflPRESENT, according to (he amount bought. Dou't forget to call and setyour CHRISTMAS 1*RESENT.
Everything on baud to make you happy, fresh Raisins, Currents*Cit¬ron, Dates, Figs, Nuts, west Meats und Fruits of ail kinds.
The Fill Assort inen I i»f Candies nt Reduced Rates, Cake Ornumonts,Cake Supplies and hits uf other iirlielesjjust arrived.
SiHOKKflt'S ARTICLES, Mershautn Goods, FineCigars, etc. Call und look lor yourself at

JOSEPH EROS' *
.Brigg:m.axirj/s Old Stand.

CHRISTMAS, CHRISTMASfH
CHRISTMAS!

2Ta^cy COeds, STrench. Confectionery,
Friase Soxes, Fire IXforlss,

CHINA TOILET GOODS, MANTEL PIECE 0RNAEENTS,
And ( verythin- in the CHRISTMAS GOODS Line.

I nhenrd of BARGAINS. Come and examine my St'ck so that youmay krto»v when- it is BEST to INVEST youi money. I have also a fineStock of SWEET MEATS and liTj-UlCV GrVOc'.^^ies at priceswhich defy competition. Polite and alieutive Gentlemen to show and sell
von floods.

( iitiId :111\- ,,jU. stav awayIII t'ounty . Slate or Town,
! <i""'t think ihey would,So call around, vc* call around.

Suppose yon ' hoii'd ptay away,The ti nth i.« simply this,
'I in- bargains that others get,You'd be sure t<» in in.

uY B W^EECEIl
C'lissmpioil (.'rocor, ()rs:!ig;cburp;, N. C>.

IF YOU.DON'T BELIEVE
Come and See for "Yourself.

,

JCST RECEIVED *"
A line ussoitmeut of

ELEGANT CM ROM OS,
All beau ti fully E" JT* tL HCl 3d and at very Low 'Vice?. '

Also a now supply ol

Tj a m i? sChitnneya an i Burners.
TO ARRIVE

in lime f< r the HoHda) Trade, Mcoks, Stationery au I Toys, suitable torPrc>»euis.
Alrtoyt on hand BOOKS an 1 STATIONERY. Give me a call. *

1C1 RK ROB] N SOX,
(.'or .*««::!»? Of Kent- i! Story Dwelling with .' Uooin»,oii Itua'cll «trett.
F»r Sale -- desirable Itiiihling I. on Uu.-well strveiI llnildriigihot-on Amelia-a ,JI.,.i-. and lot on Aue ia st;-ItOil IN.SI IN. Vnp'y to KIRK-

PR ÄIH TBIIIIPn ig U if*

i.S

OF

mons
A( KvOWl EDGED that every article that goes to cunp'oto a firstclass, cost time or Litdie.\ uentlenien or I'hihlreii's wear can he oht.iiu-dOur r Hints lor tie pitst wo jears lave met with the MOST LIBEKAUENI Ol'RAGEMENT. nod this season we again pl. ee before our Patron»and the Public of this seetioti

An Immense Stock of Goods \That stands without a RIVAL.
Our silks and Dress Goods arc simply MAGNIFICENT.
Our Dress Trimming Department is filled with the Rarest Novaltie*.Our Hosier)', Ribbon, I ore is. Glove, Lace, Linen and Woolen De¬

partments arc tilled with the t hoice-t Goods.

THE SECRET DISCOVERED
The place to save money in buying your Winter Suits of clothing andOvercoats.lug Stock.all Size.*. Styles aud Prices are tho Lowest at

HENRY KOHN'S
Reols, Shoes and Hais for everybody. Pay particular attention to>buying ai.tl selling durable Bouts und Shoes, AI ways at Lowest prices forcash.

THE PLACE TO SWE MONEY
We have nddcd to the Ilollulny Trade an elegant assortment of FaneGoods, c< nsisting of Ccllcluie and Btibber Dressing Cases, Dolls, \yaxrRubber ami China, all sizes. Fancy Paper in Satin Boxes, and 1000 otherarticles suitable fur Sweetheart, Wife Mother, Cousin, Sister, etc.

THE BEST YET
Is our handsome WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Tt gives every puriIiumi intiio Mttish ction und is guaranteed bv the Compu») for 5 yea

OUR, C 3URSE PREVAILS
Polite and courteous attention given to every visitor,


